
£JRAFT EPA MASTER LABEL COPY 
[All text in square brackets [AAAJ is optional and may/may not be induded on final label) 
{All text in rounded brackets {MA} is for infonnation purposes and will not appear on final label} 
{Front panel} 

PACE® Concentrated 
Pool Chlorinating Granules 

Active Ingredienl: 
Sodium Dichloro-s-Triazinetrione Hydrated 99% 
Other Ingredients 1 % 

Total 100% 

Available Chlorine 55% 

KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

DANGER 
Contamination or Improper use may cause fire or explosion. Do not contaminate with 
any foreign matter, including other [spa] [or] [pool] treatment products. Add only into 
water. Read all precautionary statements on back label and first aid statements before 
use. 

Net Wt. [12 oz.], [16 oz.]. [2 Lbs.]. [10 Lbs.]. [15 Lbs.], [23.5 Lbs.] 

MADE IN THE USA 

Arch Chemicals Inc. 
501 Merritt 7 

Norwalk, CT 06856 

EPA REG. NO. 1258-984 
EPA EST. NO. 69470-WV-2 

[HTH®] [PACE®] ISo~k It®J, ISup~r Sock It®] and [pH Plus®] 
REGISTERED TRADE'IIII'RK::> OF "RCH CHEMICALS, INC. 

ITEM NO. 30952 
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{MARKETING CLAIMS} 
{Statements available to all labels} 
[55% available chlorine] 
[Kills bacteria and destroys organic contaminants] 
[Protects against {bacteria) (, and algae)] 
[Controls algae] 
[Kills algae] 
[Totally soluble] 
[Fast dissolving] 
[No sediment] 
[No residue] 
[Destroys unpleasant odors] 
[Stabilized Chlorinator] 

{Optional statemenis for use only with Swimming pool sanitization directions} 
[Sun protected for extended chlorine life] 
[Sun resistant for extended chlorine life] 
[Stabilized (sun protected) for extended chlorine life] 
[Ideal for vinyl lined, colored plaster or fiberglass pools] 
[For use in vinyl lined, colored plaster or fiberglass pools] 
[Restores crystal clarity to pool water] 
[Sanitizes pool water] 
[Swimming pool sanitizer] 
[Good for all pool surfaces] 

{Optional statements for use only with shock directions} 
[One dose treats 10,000 gallons] 

{Optional statements for use only with spaihot tub sanitization directions} 
[55% Available Chlorine] 
[Kills bacteria, controls algae and destroys organic contaminants] 
[Dissolves completely with no residue] 
[No residue] 
[No sediment] 
[Fast Acting] 
[Restores crystal clarity in spa and hot tub water] 
[Maintains crystal c1ari~ in spa ~nlj n.ot tub water] 
[Protects against odor] . 
[Controls bacteria and Hlgde; 
[Sanitizes and disinfects spa ",,,te,] 

(back or side p~ncl) 
PRECAUTIONARY STATE'IIEN:S - HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC 
ANtMALS - [lANGE:R: Corr~siv~. Cau"es ir-eversible eye damage. May be fatal if 
inhaled. Harmful if swallowed or absorbed through skin. Do not get in eyes, on skin, or 
on clothing. Do not breathe dust, vapor, or spray mists. Wear goggles, face shield, or 
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safety glasses. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling. Remove 
contaminated clothing and wash before reuse. 

FIRST AID: 
IF IN EYES: Hold eye open and rinse slowiy and gently with water for 15-20 minutes. 
Remove contact lenses, if present, after the first 5 minutes, then continue rinSing eye. 
Call a poison control center or doctor for treatment advice. 
IF ON SKIN OR CLOTHING: Take off contaminated clothing. Rinse skin immediately 
with plenty of water for 15-20 minutes. Call a poison control center or doctor for 
treatment advice. 
IF SWALLOWED: Call a poison control center or doctor immediately for treatment 
advice. Have person sip a glass of water if able to swallow. Do not induce vomiting 
unless told to do so by a poison control center or doctor. Do not give anything by mouth 
to an unconscious person. 
IF INHALED: Move person to fresh air. If person is not breathing, call 911 or an 
ambulance, then give artificial respiration, preferably mouth-to-mouth if possible. Call a 
poison control center or doctor for further treatment advice. Have the product container 
or label with you when calling a poison control center or doctor, or going for treatment. 
NOTE TO PHYSICIAN: Probable mucosal damage may contraindicate the use of 
gastric lavage. IN CASE OF EMERGENCY CALL: 1-800-654-6911. 

CHEMICAL HAZARDS: DANGER. Strong oxidizing agent. Add only into water. Use 
only clean dry utensils to dispense this product. Do not use this product in a container 
or dispensing device that has been used with any other product. Keep all foreign 
matter, including other [spa] [or] [pool] treatment products, away from this product. Do 
not allow to become wet or damp before use. Contamination may start a chemical 
reaction that can give off heat and hazardous gases and may cause a fire or explosion. 
Do not touch this chemical with a flame or burning material (like a lighted cigarette). 

{Environmental hazards statement for end-use products in containers :: 5 gallons 
(liquid) or? 50 pounds (solid, dry weight)) 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. 
Do not discharge effluent containing this product into lakes, ponds, streams, estuaries, 
oceans or public waters unless in accordance with the requirements of a National 
Pollutant Discharge Elimination System (NPDES) permit and the permitting authority 
has been notified in writing prior to discharge. Do not discharge effluent containing this 
product to sewer systems without previously notifying the local sewage treatment plant 
authority. For guidance contact your State Water Board or Regional Office of the EPA. 

{Environmental hazards statement for end-use products in containers < 5 gallons 
(liquid) or < 50 pounds (solid, dry weight)) 
ENVIRONMENTAL HAZARDS: This pesticide is toxic to fish and aquatic organisms. 
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STORAGE & DISPOSAL: Keep this product dry in its tightly closed container when not 
in use. Store in a cool, dry, well-ventilated area. Keep away from heat or open flame. 
Do not reuse empty container. Rinse empty container thoroughly with water to dissolve 
all material and discard container in trash. For disposal of a contaminated or 
decomposing product, see Emergency Handling. 

EMERGENCY HANDLING: In case of contamination or decomposition - Do not reseal 
container. Immediately remove container to an open and well-ventilated outdoor area 
by itse~. Flood with large amounts of water. Dispose of the container and any 
remaining contaminated material in an approved landfill area. 

984 11/26/2002 
{Use 1} [Swimm ing pools] 
[WHY YOU SHOULD USE THIS PRODUCT: This product is an effective multi
purpose sanitizer [& shock] that protects against chlorine loss optimizing pool 
usage and swimmer comfort with no sediment. This product is convenient and 
easy to use to control the growth of algae, kill bacteria and destroy organic 
materials. For crystal clear pool water, follow our 4 step pool care program: 
Step 1: Test and adjust pool water balance, Step 2: Chlorinate and clarify, 
Step 3: Shock treat your pool at least once a week, and Step 4: Add algaecide 
regularly. 

[Always use [HTH/HTHPOOLIFE Shock] (brand name) products for regular 
shock treatment.] 

[Additional shocking to keep water clean and clear is recommended after: rain 
and heavy winds, high number of swimmers, increased water temperature, 
andlor increased frequency of pool usage.] 

Av2-ErTi:L 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. MAR - 4 2003 

READ ALL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS BEFORE USE. 
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the range of 60 to 120 parts per million (ppm). Maintain calcium hardness 
above 200 ppm. Use a reliable test kit that measures all these ranges. Use 
[HTH Pool Care] (brand name) products to make adjustments. Follow label 
directions for each product.] 

[Opening your pool: For best results, see the Water Balance section above 
before treatment. Always adjust and maintain pH in the 7.2 to 7.6 range. 
Follow "SHOCK TREATMENT' directions on this package. Allow 30 minutes 
for product to disperse. Test free available chlorine residual with a pool test 
kit. Do not enter pool until the free available chlorine residual is 1-4 ppm. 
Repeat treatment as needed.] 

For best results during the season, follow the [HTH] (brand name) 4 Step 
Program outlined below. 

[Routine Chlorination: For best results, see Water Balance section above 
before treatment. Throughout the pool season, adjust and maintain pH at 7.2-
7.6. Check available chlorine with a suitable test kit. Do not reenter pool until 
the free available chlorine residual is 1 - 4 ppm. Add 3-5 ounces of this 
product per 10,000 gallons of pool water every other day or as often as 
needed to maintain 1-4 ppm free available chlorine. Follow "HOW TO USE" 
directions on this package.] 

[SHOCK TREATMENT I SUPERCHLORINATION: For best results, see 
'WATER BALANCE" and "HOW TO USE" section above before treatment. 
Every 7 days, or as necessary to prevent pool problems, shock treat I super 
chlorinate the pool by adding 12 - 24 ounces of this product per 10,000 gallons 
of water to provide 5 - 10 ppm available chlorine. Additional shock treatments 
may be required to correct problems which are caused by visible algae, high 
bathing loads, heavy wind and rainstorms. Additional shock treatments may 
also be required to correct problems such as unpleasant odors and eye 
irritation. Check the available chlorine with a suitable test kit. Do not reenter 
pool until the free available chlorine residual is 1 - 4 ppm.] 

fJ5£-i 
How To Use: Add 1"6 rec(jm,),tmded dosage of this product during evening '1 <ii Algae Control: Follow "SHOCK TREATMENT' directions on this label. Add 
hours while the filter is reJ'lning. When adding this product to your pool, this product as close as possible to any algae on the sides or bottom of the 
broadcast the product evenly nvpr a wide area in the deepest part of the pool. pool. Do not enter pool until the free available chlorine residual is 1-4 ppm. If 
{When contents are in a resealable container} [Use a clean, dry [scoop] lid to necessary, repeat the treatment. To prevent possible staining or bleaching, 
measure this product]. [Do not use the [scoop] lid for any other purpose.] take the following steps immediately after treatment: Thoroughly clean pool by 
{When conterts are in tJ single use bzg tcr use as, for example, a shock} [Use brushing surface of algae growth, vacuum and cycle through filter. For 
entire contcnts wh3n opened]. I~ a~y grc:nules settle to the bottom of the pool preventative algae control, use your preferred [HTH] (brand name) algaecide 
use brush to.disp~rse. product regularly. Follow label directions on the algaecide.] 

[Water Balance: For best product performance, swimmer comfort, and crystal 
clear water: Maintain pH in the range of 7.2 to 7.6. Maintain total alkalinity in 
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water that is clear and clean. This provides 15 ppm free available chlorine. 
Follow "HOW TO USE" directions on this package. Run the filter until granules 
are completely dissolved. Cover the pool with a pool cover. Prepare the 
heater, pump and filter components for winterizing by following manufacturel"'S 
directions.] 

(Use 2) [Spa & Hot Tubs] 
[WHY YOU SHOULD USE THIS PRODUCT: This product is an effective 
sanitizer [& shock] that protects water against chlorine loss optimizing usage 
and comfort with no sediment. This product is convenient and easy to use to 
control the growth of algae, kill bacteria and destroy organic materials. For 
crystal clean water with no sediment, follow our 4 step care program: Step 1: 
Test and adjust water balance, Step 2: Chlorinate and clarify, Step 3: Shock 
treat at least once a week, and Step 4: Add algaecide regularly. 

Always use [HTH Shock] (brand name) products for regular shock treatment. 

Additional shocking to keep water clean and clear is recommended after: high 
number of bathers; increased water temperature; and/or increased frequency 
of usage. 

DIRECTIONS FOR USE: It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a 
manner inconsistent with its labeling. 

READ ALL PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS BEFORE USE. 

How To Use: Add the recommended dosage of this product during evening 
hours while the filter is running. For best results, see "WATER BALANCE" 
section below before treatment. Each 0.4 - 0.6 ounces of this product will 
provide approximately 3 - 5 ppm available chlorine in 500 gallons of water. 

Maintain these conditions for proper operation by frequent testing with a test 
kit. Do not allow cyanuric acid level to exceed 100 ppm. It is recommended 
that spas and hot tuhs be d'aine>J every 30-90 days, more often under heavy 
use. Consult manuf2~tllrer's reccmmendations concerning the compatibility of 
chlorine sanitizers w:th their 3~uipment. Some oils, lotions, fragrances, 
cleansers, etc., may cause foaming or cloudy water and may react with 
chlorine sanitizers to reduce their efficacv. If circulation is low stir water after 
addition of ch;or;n& or oihp.r ,;h .. micals. 

Water Balance: For best product performance, comfort, and crystal clear 
water: Maintain pH in the range of 7.2 to 7.6. Maintain total alkalinity in the 
range of 60 to 120 parts per million (ppm). Maintain calcium hardness above 
200 ppm. Use a reliable test kit that measures all these ranges. Use [HTH] 
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(brand name) [Spa Care Products] to make adjustments. Follow label 
directions for each product 

Startup (Freshly Filled): For best results, see the Water Balance section 
above before treatment. Turn on circulation system and ensure that it is 
operating properly. Add 1.2 ounces of this product, which will provide 
approximately 10 ppm available chlorine for each 500 gallons of water. Check 
the free available chlorine (FAC) and if less than 3-5 ppm, repeat as needed. 

For best results, follow the [HTH] (brand name) 4 Step Spa/Hot Tub care 
program 

Routine Chlorination: For best results, see Water Balance section above 
before treatment. Turn on circulation system and ensure that it is operating 
properly. Scatter 0.4 - 0.6 ounces of this product per 500 gallons over the 
surface of the water. Test for free available chlorine and add additional 
product if necessary to attain 3-5 ppm FAC. Maintain 3-5 ppm FAC while unit 
is in use. 

Shock Treatment: After each use, shock treat with 1.2 ounces of this product, 
which will provide approximately 10 ppm available chlorine per 500 gallons of 
water, to control odors and algae. Repeat as needed. Do not enter water until 
3 - 5 ppm FAC or less as measured by a reliable test kit. 

Algae Control: For preventative algae control, use your preferred [HTH] (brand 
name) spa algaecide product regularly. Follow label directions on the 
algaecide. 

Extended Non-use Period: For best results, see "WATER BALANCE" section 
above before treatment. During extended non-use periods when the unit is not 
being used add 1.2 ounces of this product per 500 gallons twice a week with 
the circulation system running or as needed to maintain 3-5 ppm free 
available chlorine.] 
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